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            	We are
	OUR RANGE
	CUSTOM RESISTORS
		Shielded or wound resistors



	STARTING RESISTORS
		DC motor starting resistor
	Rotor motor starting resistor
	Stator motor starting resistor



	BRAKING RESISTORS
	LOAD BENCHES
		Automated load bank
	Load bank control cabinet option
	Load bank selfique option
	Forced ventilation load bank
	Tunnel-type forced ventilation load bank
	Load bank natural ventilation



	UNLOADING BENCHES
		Discharge bench control cabinet option
	Discharge bench automated option
	Discharge bench, selfique option
	Forced ventilation discharge bench
	Discharge bench Natural ventilation



	EARTHING RESISTORS - MALT
	FILTER RESISTORS
	ELECTRONIC STARTERS AND BRAKES - ELECTROLYTIC STARTERS
		Electronic brake
	LV - HV electronic starters
	Resistance for electrolytic starters






	Support and services
	Spare parts
	Contact us
	Price request
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	CUSTOM RESISTORS
	Shielded or wound resistors



	STARTING RESISTORS
	DC motor starting resistor
	Stator motor starting resistor
	Rotor motor starting resistor



	BRAKING RESISTORS
	LOAD BENCHES
	Automated load bank
	Load bank control cabinet option
	Load bank selfique option
		Forced ventilation load bank



	Tunnel-type forced ventilation load bank
	Load bank natural ventilation



	UNLOADING BENCHES
	Discharge bench control cabinet option
	Discharge bench automated option
	Discharge bench, selfique option
	Forced ventilation discharge bench
	Discharge bench Natural ventilation



	EARTHING RESISTORS
	FILTER RESISTANCE
	ELECTRONIC STARTER AND BRAKE - ELECTROLYTIC STARTER
	Electronic brake
	LV - HV electronic starters
	Resistance for electrolytic starters





Your contact
	
+33 (0)4 72 01 46 00 
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                    +33 (0)4 72 01 46 00 


                    contact@delta-resistances.com


                    657 Allée des Filiéristes ZI de Fetan 01600 Trévoux - France
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Delta Resistances
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